
A Home 
, after all, only a box of regular or irregular shape- a eh I 

within which one lives and (fathers* his muet valued possessions. The 
longer he lives in that home the more he becomes identified with it, 
ana the greater inference does hie environment exert upon his charac- 
ter. For these and many other reasons no more acceptable gift can be made to any member of the home circle than an appropriate bit 
of furniture—something that will become prized like an old friend. 
Such gifts add constantly to the beauty <<f ones surroundings and to 
ones daily comfort. They are infinitely more worth while than the 
costly trinkets so often bestowed Our stock embraces everything 
of value for the home. 

KEMBLL· BROTHERS 
Furniture Dealers &nd Undertakers 
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On· Month 50 
4lx Months, in Advance 2.75 
On® Year, in Advance 5.00 

• A. OWN BY Pity Editor 

The Outlook. 

We are glad to say that, the pros- 

pects for a large attendance at the 

Chautauqua was never better in the 

history of the institution. Requests 

ior programs and Chautauqua litera- 

ture come in on almost every train, 

and this demand for programs has 

consumed already as many programs 

as we had altogether last year, ana 

we have had to put our printer to 

work making more. Hundreds who 

«hare been attending feel that they 
cannot afford to stay away, and ihey 
.bave told others of the great bene- 

fit. derived frons the Chautauqua, and 

they too have become interested and 
are planning to attend. 

The threating drouth some weeks 

ago has been broken by good rains 

all over the country, and that fact 

has put a smile over the face of 

everyone and they are feeling that 

they can now well afford to take in 

the Chautauqua. Yes, the people 
are coming in droves. They are lay- 
ing their plans to be there at the 

opening. All lovers of bible study 
feel that they must hear Dr, Black 

and Ret new and broader views of 

the grand old book AH Sunday 
school workers are anxious U> gei 

better equipped for their work by 
hearing Mr Baihman and Mr Meigs. 

AU 1 overs <>i philosophy and oratory 
want to hear Dr Knox ti.l I>: 

Gowd.v and Bot> Taylor, an : Lieu 

Hobson, and Dr. Turner All overs 

of mirth of the rushes» order want 

to hear Hall, and Lower) Ml 

lovers of purity in social life w.int 

hear t'onkhn, and all lovers 

of tragedy Shakespearean re 

eital sav th< an t afford mi:·· 

hearing Frederick Warde, and lovers 

of musn . scientific, soul s.irni.·; 

refined music, ! »· going to hear the 

Wine Orchestra, 'ind the Assembly'"· 
Chorus lead Magee. and t!i" 1'ni- 

vertiity Quirn So the riatmifi- 

«•ut proura u ·. drawing all si '< of | 

minds, and they are coming I>et 

every t»ody geet ready to attend, and 

let us swell the number »>f attend- 

ants this year to twenty-five thous- 

and Chaut >|iia Herald 

\ our and Meal and Flour. 

mm··'h m : that »v*rjf farrnlv in: 
ihia > »untr\ mux' Iwiv·- cv»rj day in 

the year So »f 'ak«- this ni«-an* of j 
lei tin vou know whi-r» to get ihat ! 
• hi' h i* ··«( N'ot the r a* 

KtKxl Imi !>·«·> I » r ·>!> !h« l»-l mid 
lea*·· w*ii to (»· the judK·- If -ou 

try hi* flour or nif*! and ft do»*a not 
lti*c th·· ifn hm· of ·»' i«fat ' Mm 

nMurn ·*«· >our mrrthiin! ,ib>I 
get ano'her well Trr Ihat. and if I 
it doe ' iuit ·(Hi taae il txu .uni 
«M your tnourv and nc*»r try il I 

. Wc «taed hcbind h* m»r· , 

• hai>' and ««· 'hat h·· »· »c, thi« 
flour and meal » ou want 'h* !»·.' 

Tfc*w arr *h* brand· 
Kurt Hi if h I'atcnt til l( SKAL 

-uth I'KNTt'HY 
< iULUKN 

IH*h Paient WHIT* VVOIJf ! 
WORTH 
. ! 

Tt>e«n> two t>raud« arc ZU <»nt« j 
pr · low poeada l« · than 'he fir*· 
ihrr» It >«m in to ft ihi- flour 
frruj ?>»ur mrrrhai and «an* 

pfeor. · m peur tf'>uh;e* and we wjll 
fe*lp t«« Willi)·! time l)r Ht» 
• her. >Ott I» u » rncai 'b>< II ,* tir 
Xrw Ortat I V '» .a 

«d I» u···' i'i. «t .» 

THK NK* MIIX 
4ft« ·2 J il »„» A Ce 

|U» II tel*pilon· (liBillM ! itMU· 

\«a Mr ta· llrMiif* 

All parti*· »hn arc 4w ikr Katata 

mt S Broo» · i »·>.·>· 1 ·· 1 fit> 

Mwt alimenta fm fnrnu ir. , m,.] 

fcand cuai> *ill l'a· Tfc>« ">m 

IBr. M Moore «ho «»q M 

ffre Mitrt ni fnal· *1.1 a. .1. 

MR.1 A 11 ROOK.4 

•3 Fer rxir'iry Aduj ni itralor | 

TOUR Of THE COUNTY 

llilfin Tell of Crops end of the People 
He Meets or His Ronnts. 

Italy, not the land of Caesar, but 
sunny Italy in Ellis county. 1 have 

been there and am dead stuck on 
the whole thing. Fine brick build- 

ings and them chuck full of goods, 
and the goods going and coming. 
Everything over there is hustle and 

bustle and you have to get out of 
the way or you will get run over, 

i just joined the procession and went 

j m with them. 
i 1 saw husk of the Herald and 

Reed of the Surpriser and they both 
look well fed and shake hands with 

you like they meant it. Both said 
1 had the second best paper in the 

county. "He that bloweth not his 

own horn, the same reniaineth uu- 

blown." When you want to see 

something big, boys, come over and 
I will show you through—will let 

you in on the ground floor and it 
shan't cost you a cent. 

George Hamlett ia over there in 

Dusiness and is doing well physically 
and financially. 1 knew George 10 
vears ago at the University of Texas. 
Then he was giving a portion of his 
time to the ladies, now he is as staid 
as a patriarch. His partner, Mr. Sto- 
vall, is a fine man too. He is a 

member of the school board and is 
for the upbuilding of the town. 

Mr. W. W. Morris said he had 
read our paper ever since it was 

started. He likes it and takes it. 
He said he knew Innocence Abroad 
when he (Innocence) was marshal 

J of Fairbanks. Arizona, and said he 
was a good one too. Think of In- 
nocence with blue clothes, brass but- j 
tons and a gun on Who wouldn't 
be good " 

I saw lots of people that day— j their bankers, merchants, farmers, 
and all. and here is to the whole j 
business, and may they continue to ; 
prosper 

The next day I hitched up and j 
pulled for the country, where I had 1 

rather be than any where else. 1 . 

like the country people and the tana 
for there I was raised, and the mon 
t > that sent me to school work 
ej out b. my father on the farm 
He Mill lives on the old homestead 
.Hid as the '-vening of his life comes 
on he grows more and more content. 
H·* has obeyed ihc Divine Adraoni- 
ion, he has raised m family and in 

'lie -.went of his brovv Iih has lei 
them. 

1 s.iw I. H Wright and he mi· ; 
to josh, 

' 

me. but compromised h> 
taking paper He *as lining ; 
-orne land for June corn. 1 went 

h> Edgefield, the palatial home o* 

John M. Harrison. He has a model 
ountry place, but I find many of ! 
th»*m in Ellis county. P. H. St»· 
(liens h-imI to solicit tor · 

iih Enter 
prise at Bristol and he did some | 
..'ood work for tis thern too. He is 
now a cripple and was with Mr J. j 
H Kemble. who was si(k. I hope | 
lie has recovered before this. 

M. Horton has a brick store at 
Sterr«tt and keeps everything He 
and his genial clerk. It. L. .Stinnett, 
were busk, but said that was the 

wit lo do business (' H l'«»rry 
has th»· poet office ther»· John St«e 

(> h «tison has a hat tier shop, and <», 
W Mm hanan hammer* iron l»r 
Hicks was grazing a fine Jersey row 
nd said that the health of th»· com 
mum'\ wa.·, illstressingly good - 
lrew Johnson, their ti»a< her, hail a| 
Isltor. a ten pound boy The mother 

!>o> and Andrew were dont» well 
Miurcw in meaning annvi 

Dr Aldus·' of Motkelt «rid will at-j 
ind lertat <ialvt-Kun tbla (all ; 

I M WIlMtn m it ko»mI Urmir a ml 
'ta* >wo preitt little «tid th«> 
!» .«Iter Mir laotbfr O. H. Hal 

1 
tn ha* i«ki'n our t»at>er for iweiiii 

K>«rw Hp save me (teat-he» to <·*! 
• ml *aid be lo»«-d to fill up * tM'»»· 

»p*-r man J. I) liu)d t» a tuunt 
>ian tod a worker He had a * 
•f wnnwi · hot'ftni out ht* «otton 

*rhi< h vu ·«m! 
I «an driven o*er to Ited ilak n> 

Mr idirni' l,iou The town ha* 
*rnwn wonderfully m th* laat 'wo 

ara \lr l4Kon ha* Ju*t plot t»*d1 
*nd put on ibe market "Uk«*'« ad 
Ittion,' and already ma new and t 
attractive reaiden· «-*· ha»>- lie* l»it 

lAnd that Mr l.lKott tw.neh· 
*n year· for 14<> |aer acre be 
• now veiling for 15 2'· |wr arre 

Med tlaa baa a Uanfc and four ; 
Hnrrbr« !h« VeihuiltM, llaptiat 

l're*li> terian and ('brlMia· The 
I 'hr km lati « burrh la JU»l oKI|ileted i 

<nd I· lent feet and I· a «rem of 

arrfeltectitre The Me'hodiM par*»» 
•te la al*o »«>w wad a I»aui> rheif ' 

l-ahllr arhnnl fartlltlea are firat rlaun 
I'rof. i^eorce Wr-bb ta |»nn« ipal (tor j 
iht» «ear >tiil they are to be • oBaralu 
lated ua ae« una· hta »rvwea 

• barter moB will leave la a few 
>t·) « for Aahvllle, V C . the hume 
rv# \ ander tult II» iue· fo 

bi· h'-aith and we atai t»r»l) bot·*- he 
uajr l«e benefitted Aakvllle >a a 

pl< twreeqite plai-e and we would Ilk* 
fnr hltn to *1ve jb a letter while there 
te'lfntl of 'h* plar·, etr 

jfv fvtend. Judjre Ha«fcin*. la «till 
the rt over there Me waa pain. 

lag a bu try the color of the r&lft- 
bow. I'll cet him to paint ray bug- 
gy some day. Mr. Andrews is «till 
at the depot. Peter Smith is with 
Col. Hooka and Mr. Jordan U our 
correspondent from Red Oak. 
W. R. Wilson lires three miles 

from Red Oak and has a fine farm of 
160 acrea He bas fine male· too. 
I took dinner with him, and his good 
wife had chicken — fried chicken, 
stewed chicken and all kinds of 
chicken, but when 1 left they had lese 
chicken. Just think of what you 
are missing. Inn^eent-e. His son Reg- 
inald was there and I found him to 
be a bright youth. He was a stu- 

dent of 1Yini:>· University last year. 
C. D. Hamm and his wife were 

canning peaches. He gave me a dol- 
lar and took the Enterprise. I ate 

some of his peaches and went on. 

He is a pleasant man and 1 want to 
know more of him. 

\V. J. Wlnniford or "Uncle Will," 
as they call him, is one of the lano 
marks of Ellis county. He was at 
Uncle Bob Mayfield's wedding 58 
years ago and on the way back stop- 
ped and had a talk with Mr. Hogers 
who had just built a big log house 
on the present site of what is now 

the Rogers hotel. Uncle Will is an 
old time fiddler, and last May was 
five years ago he came to W»xa- 
hachie and won first prize in the 
'Old Fiddlers' Contest." He got. a 
sold watch which he still carries 
and says it has never been out of 
repair. ff'w days later he got sec- 
ond prize at Ennis in a similar con- 
test. You ought to hear him come 
down on "Gray Eagle," "Fisher's 
Hornpipe." or "The Girl I Left Be- 
hind Me." 

Around Trumbull the rains have 
done considerable damage and as a 

result a lot of land is laying out. 
That elm thicket land is of a heavy 
nature and is hard to cultivate dur- 
ing a wet season. The Jeffers have 
good crops and Prof. T. J. Reed was 
getting his crop in shape. He teaches 
at Trumbull and they like him. 

I partook of the table comforts of 
J. M. Davis that day and formed the 
acquaintance of Little Miss Pauline 
Davis, a lady of five months. She is 
a beautiful child and already has her 
mamma and papa under good con- 

trol. Mr. Davis does a nice business 
at Trumbull and is liberal to his 
church and all public enterprise. W. 
H. Bruce does a good business there 
too, and is a clever man. Jim Smith. 
"Lawyer Jim." as they cifll him. 
and a "jolly good fellow is he," has 
a store there, and Elt Whitley has 
the post office and does a nice busi- 
ness besides. Mr. J. C. Holder, the 
blacksmith, had recently loet one of 
his children and we extend «indo- 
lence on his sad bereavement. I 

(ipjM ii for «Hilt· at M Itomott · 
iial »»· bait i»iu«· tntiM*· « th*> urn 
>h«|>h<>n·· tit* mm. Jim*, urr mr a 

uwntl « *»( ht· <»*n ittatiufarf *tr« 
i»«J « bo* <rf i««»i hi f Mr rmv 
•ambit· i iiji· ailtme and «<· told a , 

urn ai»!*»·* and butta turned <m 
I» II Mlaimtrr «an »·» H*> xtid: 

* had ixill wwMl» rfiid plritt» of 
h«'»in »·«» la> Kiwi»·* naid »«·« 

hr"· »r<· btri· u ibtrk m <h« hair* 
« a <« * l«rk It· 'Mira, "I ·»" 
Khi m|u« r»·* i>n ti »ad all irf thom 

und tt had > htaunn <m*, 

«>t» and tt had *»»n lioll »*·»» il* t* j 
» stud Un»* »«*r«» ftcht the ·*»« h uthrt 
«« |H»<. .|<>n 

' 
Hut Jajr. Ilk» m>- 

«•if. I· · barter ·! thr I»· 
•rnai h». Order «rf CiwitirMii^ 
r»-*ari· .» ur» I i«»-d tu kn»· Jay 
I) Van .ndt ociuet* aad I»· kl»*» 

» »*» Mv t»ok mv |Ui(M>r (ik bitii 

•if is t » ! it u> hi· fathrr at Voa* 
< ,ii uuiil A !4t»»art 

«oh <|>·- >''crprlar inn H* 1· a 

itwui ,i 'Tom Stewart and if b* 
hatf m>d a mus h«- will dn te 

I* H· 

H* t« dri*· *u to Mi Pcmk. 
*«> ··* ·* «.«ifiwrrih·™ <«o my war 

•u · >. 0 C «'m r> «a· twlpioa 
Tht»* elk—ia md a 

*· Mr* Kuittia fh«»«uj>- 
>n»t«tr<t »a» alwar· a 

j "I r |Mi{M-r aa«* ah· took 
«a a ft»* r*»p W 
»· .»« te*· *·» »j*d5 

like a philosopher. He tod his crop 
In good fix and tu In Rood spirits. 
He fed my hone and me and said. 
"Come again." J. O. Morrison came 
from Kentucky four months ago. He 
has been a Baptist preacner 40 years, 
He is 82 years old and was reading 
his bible. 

At Mountain Peak I met Dr. 

?hytles. 
He Introduced me to the 

rowd and bragged on my paper. 
I The doctor has a big practice antf 
has phone connection with more 

than 100 families. He is a graduate 
! of Baylor Medical College and win 
succeed anywhere. 

R. H. Morton does a big trade 
there as does Eskridge Bros. J. M. 

jTidwell does all kinds of black- 
smithing. H. C. Parker is another 
blacksmith and says he is worked 
to death. 

j That night I camped with Joe Al- 
derdice, who is superintending the 
farm of his brother, Hon. J. M. Al- 
derdice. Joe and I went to school 

together in Clinton. .. and we had 
a great time talking over the old 
(lavs. Near the college was a creeic 
'hat was spanned by a narrow foot- 
bridge and one drizzling night Joe 
and his girl were crossing it coming 
home from prayer meeting and slip- 
ped and fell into the swollen stream 
below. They got out. I don't know 
how, but I do know this, that the 
girl went home unattended and told 
her pa that Joe Alderdice had push- 
ed her into the creek. Joe left town 
and staid left till matters were 

smoothed over with every body but 
the girl for as Joe said the other 

night, "that girl always did blame 

me for that." Joe has a good wife 

and four children and when 1 got 
there 1 knew J was welcome. Joe 
and the other men on the place, 
Messrs. Free, Aired, Kinley, Ekel- 
burg, Brumlow, Kusselt and Hop- j 
good have fine crop* The faci !s, 

the mountain boys are in luck this j 
year anyway, but the grass ;s grow j 
ing and it is going to take some el- j 
bow grease to lift it, but that is Just , 

what they will do for they have been j 
tried before. 

My next pull up was at Mammoth 
Springs, This is an historic place in 
Ellis county. On the old spring ! 
house are the names of many peo j 
pie—famous, many of them, in dlf- 1 

ferent ways. One group of names 
that especially attracted my notice 
was written there In 1S77, and con- 
tains the names of men and women 
who are now well known in this j 
county. They were then younger 

than they are now and were on a 

picnicking expedition, and no doubt 
could the old Kpring house talk and j 
tell the silly things they said that j 
day, they would not scold their own 

giddy maidens and swains with so i 

mu· h impunity 
Util h«>rt> I *#» a man dre»<«»»d In 

all ih«> hkbillMrniii of climat* 'bat 
ju*l fit ht· ««Il riiuadtd figure, 
...un.1 >ita ««m ih»r» a 

«••h <>f lu<··"»» hi· t»rm ««» «mih- 
«I m «oiIIm. On hlft hrad there 
wm mt« of auntbiar ami il»· 

*111.1 » h l»« I<mI his pink t»h 
»· II)· !i<iuw tu m teat »tt«l ht· j 
!>ed a tfm* htde Mis «rnb «u 

rimait»*: *mt· aad i.ah»d . ra* fl»h, 
»«fewl down h» ilaui · air 

itumirhi he «aa a primeval kin* 
<nmr lia· k ut «arth «nain «ad I a*k 
«I him ht» name He *ai4 H 
Krain *MMi> I IK out aad mei II ! 
H Mather atflM>«lla>l» IkH aM* «tf 
'lin» h· ikr»« me a dollar -tad «id 
Whi! me h» Katfr [ir tuv 

** 

M II.Kl 

Will M«»> 
Kt»rr pvran· aknid kBo· Ikat gond 
tieaJlh t· impoamhlo if «h» «tdae?· 
am dtraaaH W<a*m/f» KMwji Cura 
• III ' «r· kldMf and Madder littttW' 
•i «««ry form. aad will bmld up and 
t i»-»«ihen ikM* orcaaa ao OMf will ) 
perfora itoeir feo· tfcMui uroptrlf 
N«» daa*»r «f Bright · 4i—a— or 41·· 
tola· If fet·»'· KM«*r Car· ta u«m 
ta Uim m. Fwru. 

De ye» wast d«ar ne or vkn« j 
i«*T If tlw former mop tfc« T«Im» , 

Tto» Wagoaa *j 

Have Your Print 

ing Done NOW! 

I'RING the Summer months is a g- >orl time 

to have your Fall printing done. Ju<t now 

you have time to go over your atationery. de- 
termine what \ou wBnt an·! the printer has 
time t<i give y ur order careful attention. 

Our punting is good. all the time good. We 

make it pl«a*e you, and it muet then piea-c 
th( -.e who receive it. We shall be glaU to figure with \i<u 

on anything in the printing line. 

We will t.vke your order for anything you may need in Job 

Printine, to be delivered within the next sixty day*, and 
date bille fop payment October lat 

• 

That - a liberal proposition anil you can atford to accept it. 
Heeidea t''e extension of time in payment you get your Sta- 

tionery want» supplied while both you and the printer have 
time to give the order unusual attention. If you can't come 
to the office. cj»il No. 14k. either phone, and "the 'nan" will 
call. 

The ENTERPRISE 
Publishing Company 
Publishers Enterprise and Light 
and PRINTERS 0 THE TRAD 

•fN3LC 
' 

?' >.:· 

Ringing Resolution» A('cfrt»*J by th· 

Convention *t OklaHeM* City. 
Oklahoma Clty.July «.--The Okla- 

homa and Indian Territory Statehood 
convention *u attended by fully 1000 
delegate·. The proceedings were char- 
acterised by great eameetneea. 
The following resolution· concerning 

statehood were adopted: 
"We. the 1000 delegate·, representing 

tlie million and a half American citi- 

zens who reside In Oklahoma and In- 
dian Territories do hereby declare In 

convention assembled the said territo- 
ries are entitled In, and of right ought 
to be. Immediately admitted In the 
American Union as one free and Inde- 
pendent state, on terms of equality as 
between themselves and on an equal 
footing with the other states. We have 
but one petit .on and one request to 
present to the American < onirress. and 
tl.at is immediate joint statehood be 
trrantej to Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 
tories on their own mer1"s. and with- 
out ref<-ren<f to any rlfcht or claim of 
other t^rritorl·** askln* admission to 
1 !ir Arn»*ri< ;i I'nion. 

"In support of the fort-going declara- 
tion we offer the following resolution* 

"1. Our area Is sufficient. Ttte aver 
S3' area of all states w»««t of t*ie All»- 
rheney mountains Is 74,000 squa - 
miles, of t hose s * ips «*·?<! «if th*- Mis- 
sissippi SMI,000 square mile* We have 
<44,000 square miles 
". Oui popotation Is «unifient The 

population of each territory is 750.000 
"ur combined population is I.MtO.OOO — 
four tini>'n as m.'in> us any state h«* 
had at tb·* time of admission, and equal 
to the ;ii»*rsrf |«>puiaUon of *11 tite 
state* no» In th·· union and we arr 
therefore entitled to wven members In 
the lower house of congr*·** 

'*3. Our rvwoti»·. «» »— —-·* 'méh"*' 

h·vp property subject to taxation worth 
a billion dollar* \N> havr &00 000 aor#a 
of con! I.il J* and w# produce hlftirrt· 
noua coal of h quality not *urpa«a»d 
by any «tut»· In th· I'nlen. Wf hav» 
natural tt i* ft»H* containing ulngl* 
wella which produce *· »<»· cubic 
f#*t per day. W> have r*t»n»tv» oil 
bearing ft»ld* no» containing hundr»·!» j of producing well* and equal to tl>« 
c»l»brated Held* «it IVnneyltunla and j Kanaaa. W* have mountain* of gran- 
It* and e»l»n*iv* tux)· of e*cellerit 
*tone, anphalt and rnarbi» Vi> have 
developed mine* of lead and iln· We 
h»v» «rent an·»» of untou< h«l fore*t* 
ami million» of tint of fertile plain* 
ablih rlMl the valley of th» IM river 
of tli« north lit Its |irudui tton of *h"jl 
th·· prairie* of Iowa In produit Ion of 
corn .»t.d the l"aj tft< »l<u« tn th» (,«.·' 
tlty of frt *a W» ha·.» H*» «mil»·» of 
railroad* to convey our product* to j 
markft. and th»*» IrttrrtM »v»ry cottn· 
try If) both terrltorlea. 

"4. Th«· chara' . r of our population 
entitle* u» to Immediate mlmMoti. ' Kjr 
father* live In ev»r> *tat«- of th»· t t i·». 

we «ere born ar»l hr»>t In the atmo*· 
fh»r» of Atnarktn llt-*rty and dig-nit* j In ISOfl ' he (vrcraUee of ilMt»ru< y h. ; 
Ohtthwn.i u .-» 5. and In th· Irwlla i 

Tfrrilorj ti th» g< tier. -K* 

f 

SifiCf Ihftl i hp (XifXI. hit i >< r i h 
.. I W U» **f» to annui 

tKf ru-wt » b*c< 
f * ·-s**" <& ho .< » 4? !ht hj -·*$ #'fi* ty 
to mov* h*v#* th·» to 
It l« m>*-A n&fs* vo A&f U -t 
in th* t»o fwtitJh# »Agf· *. f 

im Rot ov?r |**r ^>t. Of 
our total Um «vuiy r<** 
• 
* Imitai y* «ftmrtUw. «ml «*.f ttim»*· tu * 

«tr« full I. ;««»(! llxtUit« né 
th·**» J«-1 ' It* ! ]{ ut** W ,'ikH lit * 

,» 
* 

1 ' h#"> : i«ti: <t t · 

Th· .«djtoi? ~ *fi#r 
th** a«>itatU>ri* 

Wh#« J Jon»»« of Ofct 
f>i t h# *»t ;·> : * hoo<1 * % 

«N'Utlv· <voflRtn#lf - t !< ·| h«' « ·· · ' " 

tiw» to it * · ft ··» I t> it f·.· 

^«Tvury «if tt · 1 ;· ""l'rf >· M if -· Si 
Lmijs h:ti> th·» t** )y !r» r·*^ ifvl* ,-i pr· 

#Tit M·· » r«-M H T- 
WttHaf?)» « f »*. ^ » »-<| tempo· 
m*y ft-'f <-w '·*'» '-ry f>rrm»< «**· 
< hiilrf> «n f* 1·' i* f»t#t >»f c"hl· 
iifrii »wvt »*-« ry 

Th«- ·< *'» . · h · " 

«iKt « f j» M T M« · ' »f · 

C li H: 't of f*· « »h Y *'** «'te» 
#*rn t· I h>^i «« »«f My* « .· « f* a4i^* 
«mm »»f t m ·« 11 » J H |M»^n of Vta.K 
V«U#*v W A Ijr ' 1 \fS 
4] C ft . — f Huihr « » -lit W ; * · W r 

»»* ' » rv . ««I * or.ltil 

«Mil I» ·» .if < fil 111 h· '«M· «Itv 
A n~m «S·- litIt· "turn !·.. win» 

Nn »l"l ·»4 U|«»l · >1 '» of l>'r · Ifrt 

vfntlsti ntniMt a mn initie» ,rf IuhmiIv 
lui ft· <ti ··»· h IimtM«w\ !o (Mrrv in 

*'»»' I· *'(·» tha # of " · <wi 

VMilkii f«K thr <· >«klnn 
l*rf«(il»nt <«»··* to r·* .*iio<<*>rnl joi t 

•iitirkcnrf for « »klah«»m,« nivl |in«nj 
T»rrttiif|r In hi· navl iDrwair in <-nn- | 
*>»«tm h» ni»mhm «f Ihtu i«i>mll· I 
I» ar tf follow· 

< Iklahorrm »' M Har» · · "t < It ihft» 

»·) loMMwn of ! Rmie Thorn»» , 

I taav I* ..f IVrf » H. ISurnt-'t ni (ViriMI 

|> " ·»>) » m ·1 W II t· t»nwii il; 
f.awtn»> VI mimiM iif M 'ifum II 

A «>wry ni WIII»«IH an I «* V Mer· 
, 

rart "f tfHawn*» 

. «. TVrrMor) fol»» II 

FMtMM i«f Houlh Ml AlftlM CHtif S«> 
fuit** ai.'t VI-Ullaiti J»hii*lMir 

«iielrt* » I* I. Ttwwma» tlxl Kr»4 I·*»· 
Ittann '»«»» IIMrlrl A (' · 

ihd ·' R. Hlinlrf tlMrtii % 

R P»r»f a«tr| ·« K> K-iD· l'w· 

irai <1le«rl<-' 

A m**tlii( III* . nmmiil·· will *» 

• alia* hf f* <1 J«t« «t a Hm» t« ha 

ft a «A f II J<«tw» *M rf ·! w < half 
MU ni ll»a )ntnt «·>··. >.in(nlllM 

ha hairtr*#»* nf » >»m» i.nlIlN ta i 

H ·» l'*ifit>MI «f *-«lh A- AMatri 

MalrHiK») t». a·»· 

atnet at l**>a»iil» a»»il a (riverain a»af - j 
trig Attanum »»· arllh iMn ftawtt «M 

•Ml A latavrai Mi r*»4» au a»«l 

Vu·» Pi a·*«Il ml rn'iank· j 
KtArr «Irfl «('tara aa-ril m#·· 

aa«w |«||H||I4 lh«4r iriablill» lu ha j 
|v"«MU K\ fjij'Br Wis»! ·* -«r 

H.i » «Mk · »»' a-h 

**>f»a J··!·*. 

M—knigaa Jul* IS Jtm Morrn» it ' 

«are. naa b»n |4a» « I ta jaatl «mit» j 
<** wuh tarw« mwmMmI a·" j 
iMn **MM *n4 kWM Mary ' 'ulrman a ; 
tflMn- y«wr «M4 »l»li« ftr» Tk#r* h» j 
mw« «Milwmm «it4 laih «< i> » h«m I 

A Visit 

to our livery will be 
full of suggestions for 
both pleasure and busi- 
ness. Here is the home 
of anything you may 
want or have use for in 
the livery line—whether 
it be a horseback on up 
the line to a pleasure ride 
in the new Auto. 

Your wants are 
best filled here 

PHONES 

49 
THE 

Conde Mosley 
COMPANY 

U R ELLAS 

Open one of our Um- 
brellas over you and you 
need have no fear of th ; 

raging elements. 

Solidly built over steel 
frames. A variet/ of 
handsome handles to 

choo«e from 
Thev'll stand the hea- 

viest downpour* 

THEE PARLEY 
X Si<i« of jy;uwt· 

Get eady for $ 
Chautauqua 

X 
y 

\\ . vtjppiv 
1 

· ir >nt ft X 
«:?. 

' 

r it: \ v-r ··-. X 
this week in Dishes, 
Glassware, Tinware. No- 
li' ns, ftw 

The Boston Store 

BROOKS SALMON 
Commission 
Merchants... 

3Ux'ki< Hand· t>··*, < uitim. Gruo 
rui f»ri >vl«n !i« 

Cotum bandit·»! in ut > arm uni frm» 
>mlr« up. on m dollar {»-r half margin 

Th«· Farrtu·» National 
Hank. HUI»U>r<· i-xa», indthf Waaa- 
rwrhi* National l'ank. axaharhi*·. 
National Hank of <V.n mmn, St laan*. 
'<.»·««>· ( Vila tammiMMiM » 

, 

St. 1 *·. Mo nn«<kri»>fat««)( a pit al 
tUx-k. (SO,det) fully jstui 
H»lh idHtin South Square, 

WAX AHAOHIK, TEXAS. 
Mu» hou»«» al Hittatairo 

. F. Thornbili , Co 
Transfer and Storage 

Agents fui 
KICHABOSON-GAY OIL CO 
W« have iarjt»· bru k warvnuw·» 
for »t«>»ai£r l«wi« tfiwfmwi. 
•tared ami cWUv«r«d W* 
» hut·»*!·· lubrtratin* and 11 turn 
matin* *!· ' all <u for t«rma. 
rte. 

Warehouse Phone 
HHI Nt». J4 

ln«ur»· >.*r HI· with th* 

V 

Providant Savings 
of New YorH. 

» refnvnnjr that ffc— <*a*» «I th· 
tnOiry hotter. 

D. « -», r. PMiip·. T. H. 
HnrNa. Af«u. 

1 Hhem orrr Pr»t Natmnai Bank 

fili 


